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bc said to be unscientific, even
primitive ; time will correct this
however, and at the close of 1884
we wvill doubtless sec still greater
advancenient in this respect than
was acconplishied during 1883.
Fron the mining districts of
British Columbia no recent news
has reached us.

A feverish and unsettled con-
dition, as well as a serious
decline in prices, having char-
acterized the Iron trade in
England during 1883, it is a
remarkable fact that the pro-
duction of pig iron in the North
lias exceeded tlat of any former
year, it having reached, as nearly
as can be arrived at, not less
than 2,765,000 tons, as compared
-with 2,688,650 tons in 1882. At
the beginning of the year prices
ranged froin 43s. to 43s. Gd., and
at tie close 36s. to 2Gs. Gd. were
the ruling quotations, showing a
decline of 7s. from a price that
was considered not more than
suflicient to yield a fair margin
of profit on cost of production.
The excess in the amount pro-
duced does not remain vith the
producers, for it is known that
the stock on band is no more
than they wvere carrying at the
close of the previons year. There
has been a mnarked falling off in
the exportation of crude iron
during the year, remarkable in
the quantity sent to the United
States, and this, in addition to
the fiet that the production vas
greater than that of any former
year, leads to the conclusion
that the demand for home manu-
facture was brisk, and, in a
notable degree, exceeded whbat
lias ever before been know'n in
the history of tie English Iron
trade. Large imports of ore fron
Spain aid outiur countiles have
been made into Wales, Durlhm
and Scotland. In Scotland there
lias beeîl the saine large produc-
tion, and in ie Cleveland and
Durhiain districts the output
shows the largest record in the
history of the trade. Yet prices
have dexliiied.

,"Attention is directed to Mr.
Obas1kis advertisemîent int anoctbcr
coiluin on behalf of a French Company
w'ho desire to purcbaso copper ores and
mIattcs.

THE PHOSPHATE ROCKS.
Nature of the Doposits. Will

Doop Mining Pay?

BY lENRY G. VENNOR, F.G.s.

Ini the present active state of
phosphate mining anid general
enquiry concernmng our miies, it

'i1ll be of interest to consider
briefly the conditions of the de-
posits, and more particularly
viat evidence there is of these

being deep-seated. I have else-
vlere stated-and oftener than

once-that thme apatite rocks
were, geologically considered,
superficial. Hence the query
naturally arises, Will deep-
inining pay ?

This question is an important
one at the present timne wlien so
uincli capital is being invested im

mines and mnigiifl properties,
but, in so far as I have seen, noe
answer of a satisfactory nature
lias yet been given. _The ques-
tion, hiowever, is a simple one,
whien ve look imto the nature of
thie deposits, i.c., thieir geological
conditions. The miner, w'ho
hitlierto hias been at work at
econiomnic ores in true ssure
veins cutting alike all the rocks
of a particular mining district, is
entirely at sea wlhen le is placed
in the phosphate field. He vmay
talk as lie pleases about being on
or off the " main ]ode," but of one
thimg only is he really certain,
and that is of being saîprenely
puzzled. Tell Iimn to search in
the direction of the bedding mand
he will laugh yo to scorn and
imformn you that "true veins" but
rarely run so. Yet, such is the
truth-the very truth-i the
case of phospbate deposits. These
are nothing more tian) a series of
irregular (large and small) masses
distributed along one or two
plams of bedding in one parti-
culttr b it of rock. Leave this
particularbelt and you lose your
phosphate. follow it, and you
continue to discover new de-
posits. As is only natural, of
course, and the case vith iron
ore and simlar deposits, true
veins occur as sp1rts or infiltra-
tionsfromî tlieseemnbedded masses,
but only run for very Iimited
distances. The very finding,
hîowever, of one or two of suchb
o' sns is enough for the enbryo
mineralogist and geologist, and
lhe hastens to set it down as ai
established fact, that as such are
our cconomic deposits of apatite.

The pliospliate rocks, geologi-
cally speakgin, are superficial,
and liave many thousands of feet
of strata benciath temn, but -with
tbis the practical iniier lias

nothing to do; they are plenty carly establishes the fact e
dee) enoug' for bis purpose, and rock coerrghig fhe mineral
he niay rest assured of still find- il, and not the imîeral traverl
ing bis mineral in workable de- iny inerciy one 1aticilwr î>o
posits as deep as he cares to lion of if, as nust be the 'a
delve. For example, let us take were WC to fix tipon the truc
the rieh outcrop of phosphate t1ieory. Me have, for instatiq,
rock along the du Lievres river. 011 particular volume of
This dips off to the westward at signaily inîprtnatcd N'ith
a hiigh angle and plunges dow minerai in grains, 'ems,
to uniknown ldeptbs, but comes masses l e
up to the surface again in Wake- rock is not bedded, but is ofl
field- way over on the Gatineau graluitoid structure and Igh
river side-still carrying its phos- crystalline. The chit t
pliates. Now, as we cannot by ents are (ii grain:;wa
any common sense reasoning crystals), iniblende,
conclude that the deposits of calcite and
mineral are exclusively confincd great r or lss adnixture of ir
to the two outcrops of the rock, î,yrites wvich generally gives
the one in the di Lievres and both rock and apatite a reddis.
the other on the Gatineau side, brovn veathered appeaaW
it iust be interred that these Iu such a volume of rock are
continue with tlie rock to great of tue deposits of minerai of ii
and unknown depths in tli in- importance bitiierto discovea
terval of country between the either in Ottawa Connty or
rivers named. Consequently I the Rideau section tewards Per,
have no liesitation in affirming and Kiigstcn in the Provinccý
that the mineral " oes deep "--Ontario. Go lere one w ç
but as to whetler the miner ean the course of tcais bnlt of ro,
mine deeply is quite anotier phosphate e'lime is fbund in û
question, and depends entirely form or another, but bave it (il
upon the size and nature oftie proper beIt) and travel acrhess
deposit or deposits he is follow- strike et the rocks (i. e, contrx
ing down. 1 do not believe tliat to tbeirrun)and very spcedilyl
any one mass of apatite vill ever trace of the minurai is Iost. B
be found to run connectedly to a yond this tloronglily establish
great depth, but possibly by truth nothing further is vanLt
means of " stringers " one mass in proof of the bedded coimditiý
nay lead to the discovery of of tue main deposits.

another nucli lower down. It
is doubtful, owever, whelther GEOLOGIOAI rEÇs.
such minhing would prove re-
munerative, as the reoloval of The nuînber of persons wlo reý
mnucli barren rock between the tcred theiî nes as visitors te i
deposits would in all probability of the Geological Survy.
turn the balance in favor of this city from ist Jannry, 18b3,
abandoning the opening. lst January, 1884, vas 12,027.

As an illustration of great addition te these, howeer, a ci
iissures in this saine district, I siderable number cf gentlemen, %

'would allude here briefly to tle did not enter their names in e
groups or scries of trap dykes musctni book, called every day

the varions officers of tic Survewhich intersect the strata con- d many of thent inspected li
tinuously for miles at a stretch. nsu beforo lcaving These,
These undoubtedly represent or 't se d, t e
mark out the direction of great esligure by il00 e ,
rents or /isws by which the s0 that the total number of visitc
rocks were affected atsomne period ditring the ycar 1M may be
subsequent to the deposition of set down nt 15,000, or abotL
the plhos'phate of lime. Now, tinues the tVerae nuiber whiIe
had these great rents through the museuni was iii Montre.
strata becorne filled with the
mineral last namîed instead of the THE PHOSPHATE MINES
doleritic trap, we would lave OF
just the sort of thing most of our OTTAWA COUNTY.
miners are and have been looking
for, namnely, " main ]odes," " truc More thu ordinnry iliterest 1
veins," etc. of phosphate of lime, ii <lry tlu the phespid
and we would lave something n
more tangible and definite to base t
our calculations upon respeeting Spidlytien i i mpulato
deep nining. Another illustra- poerties have givea placo e
tion of the condition in whilch mate iiug, and mine oN'ncra e
the deposits of this mineral occur il, most cases, prelxxrin, for peipi
nay 'b found in tlie distribution eut weimmg. The mines arc dev
of the proper or parent rock epmg veli and, whcrever opecatic
hiroughi Ottawa County, wliichî have been prosecuted vith erdin
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